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EARLY LOGGING IN THE ALBERNI DISTRICT
by Dirk Septer

one of  the f i rst  logging operat ions on vancouver rs land
started in Port  Alberni  in 1860. The Anderson mi11 was bui l t  there
by Capt.  ndward Stamp on land acquired fron the nat ive tndians for
$100 worth of  b lankets and guns. This miI l ,  known as the starnp
Mil l ,  cut  t imber and spars for  the Royal  Navy. At the foot of
Sproat Lake a dam was constructed to dr ive logs down the Somass
Ri.ve r  to elbe rni  ha rbour .  The re ,  ships of  the Royal  Navy took on
spars and a deck load for their  return voyage home.

In the ear ly days lumber was hauled to shipside by horse and
hand truck,  then sl id down a chute or l i f ted aboard in s l ings.  the
gear used to accompl ish th is was powered by a steam donkey. The
rough lumber was pi led sol id and i t  took much t ime and labour to
load. TweLve foot decks were common, and lumber was of ten swept
overboard in rough seas. when chartered to carry lumber,  many
foreign-bui l t  ships wi th short  decks and smal l  h l tches had to have
their  fore and_aft  ports cut  in order to load rong lengths of
t imbers and pi l ing.  Vessel-s speci f ical ly bui l t  f ; r  the t rade had
expanded hatches and long deck space.

up unt i l  the 1890's,  most logs used by the few mi l rs then
operat ing on the coast were bought f rom smarl  operators.  A large
quant i ty of  logs wgs 

-cu!  by hand loggers scattered al l  a long th;
coast.  However,  the bulk of  the logs was produced by skidding with
teams of  horses. Most of  these smal l  operat ions were f inance6 by
the mi11s, who suppt ied the provis ions,  equipment,  boom chains,  ina
tugs to tow the boons to their  mir l .  The standard pr ice for
Dougras-f i r  logs was $9.25 per thousand board feet to the
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logger,  p lus a royal ty of  503, plus the coast of  towing. The
operators did their  own scal ing,  and anything less than high grade
was cul led.

Dur ing the "big winter"  of  1BB9 1890 the ent i re distr ict  was
covered with snow up to B feet deep, wi th no possibi l i ty  of  get t ing
suppl ies for  two months.  The last  snow did not disappear unt i l  the
f i rst  of  May. I {any deer died due to cold and starvat ion.  Those
that were able to make i t  to the beach, where they could eat
seaweed, were most ly k i l led by the nat ive Indians for their  skins.
They brought about $1.00 each, whi le bear skins were worth $10.00.

From the ear ly days the mi l ls  t r ied to secure future t imber
suppl ies by obtaining large tracts of  land. These were only
avai lable to exist ing mi11s. They usual- Iy had a 2L year lease with
a 50 cent royal ty when logged, renewable wi th an increased royal ty
to be determined from t ime to t ime. Unt i l  the late l -930's there
was an open market on the Lower Mainland which the mi l ls  drew on.
When demand was high the supply disappeared. This made the rni l ls
real ize that  t imber l imi ts needed to be secured to provide a stable
wood supply.  A great deal  of  t rading resul ted,  and a large
proport ion of  the accessible stands were purchased by the sawrni l l -s
and pulp companies.

rn these large blocks only high volume stands, pr€ferably
Dougras-f i r ,  were selected. There was great demand for th is
species in the Alberni  d istr ict ,  because of  i ts  h igh qual i ty and
the easy access there.  At  the t ime, Douglas-f i r  was the only
species considered of  va1ue. There was no demand for western
redcedar or t rue f i r .  OnIy the Brunette MiI l  and a few others used
sprucer f ,ost Iy for  box shooks, their  main product.

The f i rst  steam donkey used for rogging began operat ing in
1885 in the Lake cowichan area. The donkey, named af ter  a ih ip 's
auxir iary engine, was invented in l -881 by naval  engineer John
Dolbeer.  A smaII ,  h igh-pressure steam engine turned a capstan-1j-ke
spoor or drum by way of  a set  of  gears and thus reeled a iope or
cable.  A man tending the upr ight  spool  threw several  laps l round
i t  and coired the rope or cable behind hj .m when taking in the
sIack.

As the popurat ion in the vancouver area grew rapidly,  so did
the demand for lumber.  Coupled with an increased demand for export
lumber,  the smaI l  operators couLd no Ionger produce the requireb
suppry of  logs.  New areas were then opened up and new logging
techniques introduced. SmaIl  ra i lways were bui l t  to move- i f re logs
to the mi l ls .  one of  the f i rst  ra i lway logging operat ions was
started by the Hast ings sawmir l  company. Their  f i rst  ra i lway
operat ions were f  rom Wolf  son Bay to Timber Berth rrJt t  at  Bear River.

The Bear River operat ion was later moved to Rock Bay. The area
behind Ladysmith opened up and A.J.  Anderson forrowed bt  logging
Timber Berth 33, one of  the chemainus holdings near union B; i .
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nai lway grades could be successful ly operated only where the
terrain was favourable and the t imber extensive.  I f  these
condi t ions were met,  development could take place at  some distance
from t idewater,  unt i l  then out of  reach of  the ordinary logging
methods of  the t ime.

From 1BB5 to 1-890 there was very l i t t le demand for both
western henlock and western redcedar.  wi th the except ion of  the
three rai l road operat ions,  the bulk of  the logs were produced by
smal l  operators.  They logged only the easy slopes which were
relat ively c lose to the miI ls.  oai ly product ion averaged l - ,500
board feet per man.

The standard s ize of  the logs at  that  t ime was 24 feet,  based
on the Scr ibner Log RuIe.  The pr ice of  logs del ivered to
Vancouver,  Nanaimo or Victor ia was about $5.00 to $6.00 per
thousand. The pr ice of  No. l -  1xl-2 common Douglas-f  i  r  lumber ran
about $10.00 to $1-2.00 per thousand, wi th very l i t t le change in
pr ices for  several  years.  Some special  t imber in long lengths was
shipped to eastern Canada for use in canal  construct ion.

The f i rst  considerable change in pr ices,  wi- th subsequent
increases in product ion,  occurred with the developrnent of  an export
market.  I t  a lso increased the interest  in standing t imber for
future requirements.  Pr ior  to l -905, only manufactur ing plants
could obtain Timber Leases from the government.  Smal l  operators
were unable to get t imber for  their  future operat ions.

In 1905 an act  was passed by the government which al lowed the
staking of  t imber in 640 acre blocks,  wi th 2L years al lowed to
remove the t imber.  Much speculat ion resul ted,  and the volume of
t imber c la imed amounted to much more than could be harvested in 2L
years.  Subsequent Iegis lat ion permit ted indef in i te renewal of  the
I icenses and in l -908 further staking was stopped.

Around l -907 a new method of  logging was introduced. High lead
was a change from ground yarding to loading out points.  A high
lead consisted of  a spar t ree r igged high up with heavy yarding
blocks.  The spar was guyed out to take the strain.

The next most important development in moving logs to the
waterfront was truck logging. The f i rst  t rucks used were heavy,
with sol id t i res.  This meant they had to t ravel-  on plank roads or
hewn track logs as the sol id t i res would cut  up even a gravel  road.
Pneumatic t i res,  I ight  rear ends, and better brakes led to a
greater role for  logging trucks.  wi th mult ip le wheels on the
trai ler ,  t rucks could make Ionger hauls and negot iate steep hi11s.

St i1 l  a pr ime forestry area, the Alberni  d istr ict  has seen
many changes in logging methods in over a century and a quarter.

ooOoo
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BOOK REVIEWS

"Line Up or Rol l  Up":  the Lumber Workers Industr i -a l  Union in the
pr ince George Distr ict .  By Gordon Hak. B.C. Studies,  Summer 1990.

The per iod between 191-9 and L925 was one of  intense act iv i ty
by those at tempt ing to organize the forest  industry workers in the
pr ince George area. Mr.  Hak descr ibes the act iv i t ies and r ivalr ies
of the two foremost unions in the area the Lumber Workers
Industr ia l  Union and the Industr ia l  Woodworkers of  the World
( commonly known as the "wobbl ies" )  .

At  the t ime, both pay and camp condi t ions in the area were
abysmal,  wi th constant str i fe beLween the f ledgl ing union movement
and the companies.  Among the many conf l ic ts,  the February 21'  L922
"Mud River Str ike" at  the J.D. McArthur t ie camp was one of  the
more notable.  Hak colourful ly descr ibes a brawl which took place
in Pr ince George's Royal  Cafe involv ing H.P. Hanson (a union
act iv ist)  and J.B. DanieI I  (edi tor  of  the Pr ince George Cit izen).
Both were subsequent ly found gui l ty of  assaul t  and f ined.

By L925, the forest  economy of  the Pr ince George area was in
trouble,  wi th many mi l1s ceasing, ot  severely curtai l ing,
operat ions.  As a resul t ,  the union movement suf fered with the
LWIU and the IWW al l  but  fading away. I t  would be another
twenty years before the forest  unions would again emerge as a
heal thy ent i ty in the Pr ince George area.

UBC Forestry L92L l -990: an inf  ormal history.  By J
Smith.  Facul ty of  Forestry,  UBC, Vancouver,  B.c.

Harry G.
140 p.

This book was wri t ten by Dr.  Smith to help celebrate the 75th
anniversary of  the f  ounding of  UBC in l -91-5.  The work was in i t iated
by Dean R.w. Kennedy and completed by Dr.  Smith,  who ret i red in
June of  l -990 af ter  for ty years of  teaching and research with the
Facul ty of  Forestry.

Student annuals and UBC Foresters s ince 1,948 provided
cont inui ty and contr ibuted to-En-- InTormaI tone. There are eleven
chapte r  s :

Introduct ion (B.C. forest  h istory and the or ig ins of  UBC
forestry) ;

Students (undergraduate societY, women in forestry,
enrol lment,  character ist ics and recrui tment)  ;

Good Advice to Graduates ( f rom Heads or Deans, and Honorary
presidents )  ;

Graduates (numbers by degree and their  accompl ishments);
Staf f  (names and appointment dates,  including the Sopron

Divis ion )  ;
Teaching (changes in curr iculum and degrees of fered);
Research and Publ icat ion ( funds, books and graduate studies);
Extension and Demonstrat ion ( includes f ive forest  propert ies);
Professional  Development and Community Service;
Administrat ion (organizat ion,  budgets,  bui ld ings and sources

of support)  t  and



Facul ty Accompl ishments (by Heads or
future plans )  .

Deans, current issues and

Some references are given but l i t t le has
date on the history of  forestry educat ion in B
records the names, dates,  and degrees held by
There are 1-3 tables and about 20 photographs.

Copies may be obtained from: Publ icat ions
Forestry,  2357 Main Mal l ,  UBC, Vancouver,  B.C.
Pr ice is $10 per copy, wi th $5.00 postage for
for each addi t ional  book.

been publ ished to
.  C. An appendix
2,79 4 graduates.

,  Facul ty of
v6T l_w5.

one book and $2.50

W. Young

RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Fossum, Jack. L990. Mancatcher -  an immigrant 's
pol ic ing,  and pioneer ing in the Canadian west
Comox. $L4.95.

Gatensbury,  Steve. 1990. Once, to learn i t :  a 1i
account of  a f i f ty  year adventure in the B.C.
$12.95.

Leier,  Mark.
$14.9s.

1990. Where the Fraser River f lows. New Star

Leonoff ,  Cyr i l  E.
photographs, L

Mahood, Ian.  1-990.
$26.9s.

l -990. An enterpr is ing
895 L944. Talonbooks

Three men and a fores

story of  logging,
.  L indsay Press,

ghthea r  ted
Iumber industry.

I i fe Leonard Frank
. L76 p.  $39.95.

ter.  Harbour publ ishinq

Smith,  J.  Harry G. 1990. UBC Forestry
history.  Facul ty of  Forestry,  UBC,

Turner,  Robert  D. L990. Logging by rai
story.  Sono Nis Press.  $39.95.

I92L 1990: an informal
Vancouver,  B.C. l -40 p.

1:  the Br i t ish Columbia
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FORESTRY SHORTIE

Hec and Vi  Richmond were ma
Richmond passed away in July of
Newslet ter  No. 2L, p.  5) .  Vi 's
entomology cont inue. She I ives
at beaut i fu l  Cedar-By-The-Sea.

rr ied for  over 60 years.  Hec
l-989 (  see B. C. Forest  Hi  story
interests in forestry and forest
wi th daughter Donny at  their  home

Bob DeBoo, October 1990



Forestry Short i ,es.. . , . ,

Vi Richmond Count ing Pinholes wi th Hec

"I  f i rst  jo ined Hec in his entomological  f ie ld projects in
L929, the year we were marr ied.  We were l iv ing in Vernon then.
The project  entai led surveys for mountain pine beet les on the
Alberta s ide of  the Rockies.  "

"We spent f rom June to October most ly alone, except for  four
horses. Start ing near the Red Deer River,  the survey went north of
the Athabasca. Certainly,  the people there wi th parks and the
Alberta Forest  Service were as skept ical  of  us as greenhorns.
Concern about the r isk of  bark beet les invading from B.C. was the
reason for our mission. Anyhowr w€ soon got into a rout ine and I
loved the beaut i fu l  scenery and the exci tement of  new exper iences
every day. Fording r ivers was a chal lenge. Bears f r ightened the
horses and, Iater in the faI I ,  the moose did too."

"Most of  the t ime we slept out under the stars.  Our rout ine
started at  daybreak when Hec went out to round up the horses and r
got breakfast  ready. After c lean-up, we,d saddle and pack the
horses and head out for  the day's work observing and mapping the
areas traveled. We checked tree-top condi t ions and looked for
tel l - ta le pi tch tubes on tree trunks. We did th is f rom horseback,
and I  would cal l  out  my observat ions to Hec. About 2 PM Hec would
start  looking for a good meadow and fresh water for  our next
campsite.  Then we'd set t le down, take care of  the horses, and have
a good meal.  r t  was a great l i fe."

"From ear ly Apr i l  to October each year,  f rom 1931 to I934r w€
worked out of  a tent  camp at Aspen Grove, 17 mi les f rom Merr i t t .
There Hec was conduct ing intensive invest igat ions of  bark beet les.
My job then was st i l l  cooking and cleaning, but r  a lso got the
f i rewood and helped Hec and his assistants wi th the insect
col lect ions,  egg counts,  and other observat ions.  We traveled to
Merr i t t  in a 193L Ford coupe every saturday for suppr ies and a biq
meal at  the Canada Cafe.  r  remember the food was . lce1lent for
35 cents we got soup and crackers;  bread; pork chops or cut lets,
roast beef,  ot  chickent apple pie and ice cream; and coffee.
Second helpings were avai lable i f  desired!"

" In L957, af ter  post ings to Winnipeg and euebec City,  wi th the
federal  service,  we returned to the colst  where Hec consul ted for
MacMil lan-BloedeI and the Counci l  of  Forest  Industr ies for  many
years.  With other interests and responsibi l i t ies by then, I  would
only occasionarry go out for  a day tr ip wi th Hec. But even so, r
had my entomorogical  f ie ld dut ies,  af ter  packing a picnic runch.
rn the late l -950's and 1960's Hec was deeply invorved with the
notor ious ambrosia beet le which,  through i ts feeding, caused
tunnels and discolorat ion of  the outer wood of  logs.  The beet les
emerged through character ist ic smal l  holes in the bark.  So, I  have
fond memories of  many beaut i fu l  days out count ing these pinholes
with Hec. "
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REQUESTS FOR INFORI{ATION

Forest Service Marine Fleet

A model ship bui lder is construct ing a model of  a former
Forest  Service vessel ,  the Cherry I I .  ehotographs of  the ship 's
superstructure are needed to ensure the model 's authent ic i ty.
Anyone with photos of  the ship is asked to contact  r red Smith in
Vancouver at  660-L922 dur ing working hours or send a note to the
edi tor  for  forwardinq to Mr.  Smith.

EagIe Lake Logging nai lway -  not  a lone?

In the Apr i I  l -990 newslet ter  I  sol ic i ted informat ion f rom
readers for  a future newslet ter  ar t ic le on the Eagle Lake Logging
Rai l road. At the t ime, I  bel ieved this operat ion had been the only
logging rai l road to operate in the central  and northern inter ior  of
the province. Since then, however,  my research has conf i rmed that
there was at  least  one other logging rai l road in the area. This
new insight involves the logging rai l road which serviced the United
Grain Growers'  sawmil l  at  Hutton, B.C. I 'd be interested in
hear ing f rom any readers who may have informat ion on ei ther of
these operat ions.

W. Young, 640t Conconi  PIace, Victor ia,  B.C. VBz 527

RECOLLECTIONS
by Dr.  Braham G. Gri f f i th

I  jo ined the B.C. Forest  Branch upon graduat ion in 1926 and
was posted to the A1eza Lake Forest  Exper iment Stat ion east of
Pr ince George. That summer there was logging going on in the Blue
River area. In the late summer Dr.  Percy M. Barr ,  the
Superintendent of  the stat ion,  sent me down to Lempriere to col lect
a few bushels of  western redcedar cones from the Iogging operat ion.
The cones were sent to the coast for  seed extract ion.

The next spr ing I  was again at  the Aleza Lake Forest
Exper iment Stat ion and Dr.  Barr  sent me down to McBride to sow the
western redcedar seed over a ten acre area near the junct ion of  the
Fraser and Goat r ivers.  I  have never had the opportuni ty to
revis i t  the area, but I  bel ieve that th is may have been the f i rst
sowing of  western redcedar seed in B.C.

ooOoo
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NEWS ITEMS

fn conjunct ion wi th the IWA * Canada, Local  l_-80, the Cowichan
Chemainus VaI ley Ecomuseum developed the "Li fe of  a Logger"

exhibi t .  This focused on loggers and their  fami l ies in the Lake
Cowichan area dur ing the L930,s.  That era was one of  rapid
technological  and social  change and the exhibi t  explored aspects of
logging camp and community l i festy les,  including types of  work,
t ransportat ion,  natural  environment,  school i .g,  church and social-
events.

ooOoo

The Forest  History Associat ion of  B.C. has been appointed to
the Green Timbers Advisory commit tee. our associat ion wir l
cont inue to str ive for  the preservat ion of  the area's histor ical
value.

ooOoo

A smal l  group of  dedicated volunteers on the eueen Charlot te
rs lands are working to preserve the art i facts of  the logging,
mining and homesteading history of  the is lands. A smal l  museum,
buir t  on 4 acres of  waterfront in port  c lements,  opened on July ! ,
1987 and is arready f i l led to burst ing wi th a weal th of  i tems.

Each art i fact  is  unique, but of  special  interest  to old
Fordson buffs is the L927 Tugaway, a conveyance used in the area by
the Baxter PoIe company to haul  poles to t idewater.  Tt  ran on a
rai l road constructed ent i re ly of  logs and had concave wheels which
f i t ted over the log rai ls in a s imi lar  manner to t ra in wheels.
Restorat ion of  th is histor ic machine is soon to be undertaken with
guidance from the Surrey Transportat ion Museum.

A 20 foot high br ight  red grappre standing on a cement pad is
the f i rst  th ing to catch a v is i tor 's eye when dr iv ing along trre
main street of  Port  Clements.  About l -00 feet past t f ie grapple is a
big yel low L957 LeTourneau electr ic arch. These two monuments of
past Iogging methods f lank the port  Clements Museum.

ooOoo

The 1990 annual  meet ing and banquet of  the David Douglas
Society of  Western North America wi l I  be held on Monday, December
3,1990 in coeur d 'Alene, rdaho. As usuar,  the meet ing wir l  be
held in conjunct ion wi th the annual  meet ing of  the Western Forestry
and Conservat ion Associat ion.  For fur ther informat ion contact  W.
Young, 640L conconi  prace, Victor ia,  B.c.  vgz sz7 (652-3002).
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